
NEW CARLISLE: There was 
a modest turnout at the Re-
membrance Day service in 
New Carlisle. Those in atten-
dance watched as four wreaths 
were laid, a minute of silence 
was observed and O Canada 
was sung. 

In addition, students from 
New Carlisle High School re-
cited the poem In Flanders 
Fields.  One student also read 
a poem he had written him-
self.
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Cynthia  Dow

Chaleurs Bay Legion Branch 172 celebrates Remembrance Day

Nelson Sergerie,  

LJI Journalist
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Linda Hardy laid the wreath 
on behalf of Silver Cross Mothers

A chilly wind did not stop al-
most 200 people from gather-
ing at the New Richmond 
cenotaph on Remembrance 
Day to lay dozens of wreaths 
in honour of local veterans. As 
usual, the event was held in 
Mi’gmaq, French and English. 
The ceremony included a 
reading of the poem In Flan-
ders Fields, in recognition of 
the 100th anniversary of the 
use of the poppy as a symbol 
of this day of mourning for 
Canada’s war heroes. Besides 
Legion officials, at the podium 
were the Catholic priest, the 
United Church minister;  
William Jerome, the spiritual 
leader of Gesgapegiag and 
members of the cadet corps.

Veteran honoured by  
the Montreal Canadiens

GASPÉ: Riviere-au-Renard 
WWII Veteran Jacques 
Plourde, 97, was still on cloud 
nine on November 12, the day 
after his presence at the Bell 
Centre as the Canadiens 
marked Remembrance Day. 

“It was fantastic. I ex-
pected less than that. I got 
more than I wanted to have. I 
really liked it," says Mr. 
Plourde, who was congratu-
lated by the fans after the 
presentation on the ice. 

“It was a little touching, 
especially when they sang O 

Jean-Daniel Cyr laid the wreath on 
behalf of the Canadian Armed Forces.

Canada with the military 
salute. It gave me butterflies 
in my stomach,” says Mr. 
Plourde. 

Jacques Plourde's presence 
at the game on November 11 
is the result of four years of ef-
fort for his son, Simon.  

Mr. Plourde received four 
medals during the war: 1939-
45 Star, Atlantic Star, War 
Medal 1939-45 and Voluntary 
Service Medal. Jacques 
Plourde was in the Merchant 
Navy during World War II and 
transported fuel for Allied 
ships while sailing near Ger-
man submarines between 
Boston and Newfoundland. 

Students from Mona Hayes’ class at  
New Carlisle High School recited In Flander’s Fields

Veteran Jacques Plourde.

NCHS class participates  
in Remembrance Day  
service

Photos: Joan Imhoff

John Kaye Walker and Gilles Martin  
each laid a wreath in honour of veterans.

VIA’s Ocean train to resume  

two weekly trips starting on December 8

O Gilles Gagné

MATAPEDIA - VIA Rail 

Canada’s gradual service re-

sumption will see the return of 

the Ocean train’s second trip 

between Halifax and Mon-

treal, starting on December 8. 

VIA Rail has confirmed all 

details with the infrastructure 

owner, Canadian National 

Railways, to bring back this 

second weekly trip, “which 

will provide travellers with 

more choices on this popular 

route,” the public transporter 

says in a press release. 

Since August 11, VIA Rail 

has been running one weekly 

return trip between Halifax 

and Montreal, with the depar-

ture from Halifax on Wednes-

day around mid-day and the 

departure from Montreal on 

Sunday, early evening. Effec-

tive December 8, there will be 

a departure from Montreal on 

Wednesday and on December 

12, a departure from Halifax 

on Sunday. 

So, the two trains will 

cross one another on every 

trip, like it used to before the 

long service halt that started 

shortly before mid-February 

2020 and that ended on Au-

gust 11, an 18-month hiatus. 

In its press release, the 

public transporter maintains 

that its “objective has always 

been the safe resumption of 

all our services across the 

country when conditions al-

lowed. As VIA Rail an-

nounced in October, the 

return to full operation will 

occur progressively to resume 

full service in the region, and 

across the country, by June 

2022.” 

A spokesperson of Trans-

port Action Atlantic, Ted 

Bartlett, as well as Bernard 

Babin of the Coalition of 

Gaspesians for the return of 

the train, both expressed ear-

lier this fall disenchantment at 

VIA Rail’s slow return strat-

egy, considering the much 

higher level of service in the 

Quebec City-Windsor corri-

dor, especially between Que-

bec’s capital and Toronto. 

They also find June 2022 a 

late date for the full resump-

tion of the Ocean train sched-

ule, considering that three 

round trips a week are already 

insufficient. Mr. Bartlett be-

lieves that a shortage of staff 

Halifax-Montreal weekly round trips starting in December. 
Gaspé Peninsula passengers will be able to count on two
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might explain that slow return.
When  asked  to  do  so, VIA
Rail has refused to comment
on that hypothesis.
     “The return of this second
trip of the Ocean is good news
for our  passengers who  now
have 

 
more

 
travel 

 
options

 
in

time
 
for

 
the

 
holiday

 
season ,”

says
 
Cynthia

 
Garneau , 

 
VIA

Rail’s
 
president

 
and

 
chief

 
ex-

ecutive 
 

officer , 
 

“We
 

are
 

ex-
cited 

 
to 
 

be 
 

welcoming
 

 our
passengers 

 
  and  

 
  employees

back on board, and we could 

not be happier to be able to fi-

nally proceed with this next 

phase of our gradual return to 

service in this region.” 

As of October 30, 2021, 

passengers over 12 years and 

4 months are required to be 

fully vaccinated to travel on 

VIA Rail trains, as well as to 

access VIA Rail Business 

lounges. Up until November 

30, 2021, as an alternative to 

showing full proof of vaccina-

tion, travellers will be able to 

board a train if they present 

proof of a valid COVID-19 

molecular test performed 

within 72 hours prior to the 

scheduled departure time. 

The Montreal-Halifax train 

is used by Gaspesians since 

the suspension of the Mon-

treal-Gaspé train in September 

2013. The Gaspé Peninsula 

railroad is currently under re-

pair over the Caplan to Gaspé 

stretch. 
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